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Zkard Manufacturing Company

D_ IGEBT:

1. Where agenpydotersinesp after bid opening
that specifications ovtiertate its uiinim-um
needs, cancellation or soliciLatiorts is
require'.

2. Contracting of fcer's writ'en deterM'ination*1* to cancel soli-itati'onwifhiah is undated and
could have ̀een-.prqpared subsequeret to pro-
test, is daticiencyv'of procedure and formr,
not of substancetl; 'a"nd does not affact valid-
ity of cancellation.

'' ,, -3. Recovrry:,.01.bid prelpatation costfs is not
Permitted where artion by procurin4'agency
iu. xlot. arhitrary or capEt iciouss.

Ikard(,Mariufacttring (Company (Tkard)-protests tke can-
cel-lation a'fCirt r,,id,,"bgtenshg of invitation for.bids (IFB)
DAAH0l-78aB-Oo56 Sythp tas. Army Mis1i e Materiel
Readiness'Commaqd'.\(MIRCOM), Redstone Arsenal,,-Alabama.
Ikard covihinds that the sole purpose of the cancellation
was to evoid award tolkard.

,.The solicitation Ialled for bids to provide 59
hydraulic loc&B, fbra Jmif~ile system. The S0nora Man-
ufacturing Company tSonor'a) which was the'lo@'Siddei'r
received a negative pre-atartd survey recommendation
becaius6e amonig~i'sther'tthing's ,,it planned to subs'tittte
steel bar stock;for rehuxred by: Efie speci--
fications. The firmtwas. deneied a certificate of aompe-
tency' (COC) b't"the,,Smalli'B&Win'e&iWAdIinistrhtion (SBA).
As-a result 0 'a pd itd't fromi Sdhora the contracting
off icer requ'ested that the ;MIRCOM enjhineers, review
the specificdatilbns. They determined .hht use of steel
bar sttock instead of casting's would resul't in an equal,
if not superiltS, product. Based thereon, tht. contracting
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officer detednnlhed that oth tirginprspecifications
requiring captiAgu did not acusvately reflect the
actual needs Of the avericy anid ihoqld 'be revised.
Thereafter the solicitation was cavceled and Ikard
protested the cancelldtiion to' thisioffice.

, Duting thUe review by the VIRCOM engineerstthe
contracting'officer requested several of the other
bidders, inciueing Ikard wihichb/as the iiext low
bidder, to extend the accepi;apae-cldateii of their bids.
Some of the btdders!conmented thatt they could have
bid lower pricesfihaA the specifications permitted 'use
of bar stock.. Ikrd was 8so c'ontactedA to establish
a date tb'r..p pre-award survey,but because at lpast
six negative pre-award nurveys were peif6rmed, on Ikart
within t`e perevIods 30 days,sMIRCOM decided that another
surveywis unnecessary. OnApril i21-#½,-l978, it deter-
mined tHAt Ikatrd was nonresponsul;i ltec'cause of its ,
ptor performancef record w^'i'ch yn'6u"led-tw'ive contracts
t perminated for demfauaeduirc r 'dthe previd'is six months.
MIRCOM then referred the'mattertto tfie'SBA'fdr p6hsible
*aiuance of a 'COC. ikard'was inf6ioiaeJ thb -,the COC
had beet, approved by, the'SBA but subseque'ntly, it
received the amendment canceiing the solicitation.

Ikardcontiens th"t,'the six,'negative pre-awfard
surveys were conduc4ted du'ring a' 4riod% when MIRCOM¼Ws
conducting a campalgn to in`ure that Ikard rtc'eai4Fed 1
awards ai.d that in spite 6f-such rd'cornmendatlons, theSBA' approved C'O.'s in, four of the sl cases,: and Ikard
did not ci'pfl for COCsJnin therremainingt,wot c~ases. S.

I'zard doubti that the iancellation was due to a change
in the agency's needs anc,1 submits that the.real reason
was to avoid awarding th ::htract to Ikard.

The Armny denies any bad faith. It' cohtends that
after the use of bar stuck. Dwadetermined 'to be more
cest effective-^than castihn'gr' ahUxd tualiy satisfac-tory for production of small quantiiies', it was
prover .o cnce'l the solicitation and obtain competi-
tioi1 on the babis of the relaxed specifications.
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'this O fiCe has ode.n siaf.d that a soticitation
may be canceled after ,bid opeping only when a compel-
ling reason fokt thi cancellatibn et'.iats. S, ee, eg.,:
52 Comp. 4Gbp 2854;(1972)l 49T id. 671 (196977 In d'iter-
wininig whethe'r such a reEiowWX ists, opie of the fac-
tor8 which mVi,- be considered is whetlher thv'best
iderest of the aovetnmeht wduld be slerved by making
ean' award unider the itiietb\piVlicitatL6n. Hauqhton
kflevAtbr- Division. Relia~ce' ElectrIc 'ComPnan-, T35comp.
Geni1'1057'; (1976), 76-1 CPD 294 dward B. Friel, Irc.,
55 Comp. Gen. 231 (1975), 75-2 CP.D 164.

",;aiere; i4is ,d'etermined that an invitati on for bids
contairis i3ldifications which cVwr-state ti'icmirsimurmi
neelds'ofthe 'procuring ag"'ncy, 'Stthe agency 'ifter bid
opI'ping Sacides6,that- the'needasojfth'e 'Goie'in*ipt can
beasatisfied by less expensivee'dedign differring
froR thi't n-'wh ich bii a were l\itji thereex'lsts a
frbiii ttnwh * efha,,tr/celiti :n' 'of the invitation.
Praxis'AssuranAewentU6e, B-19b2Q0, March'-15, 1978,
78-4 CPD 203. Ilere,;asthe a'ger.,y. reasonabi y deter-
minedIthat. the use of steel bar stock wou1d beiore
cost effective than use of-,the! reqiited castingi, the
cancellation of the solicitat'on was not only proper
but was itequired. A.B.~ Machine Works, Inc., B-187563,
September 7, 1977, 77-2 CPD _77.

bilye 'a CsOtCfjs coous'i6i've as to'mat'ters of reson-
Stbil'iy, it does,xnot,''preciude a, subsequent`cancella-
tioJ of a solicitStion'twhi 'h'has bee,',$ditermined, in,
good faith, 'to 6Vergfate Eh' actual nee&d of an agency.
Tha,re ord'd66s notaup6ttIkard's contention of bad
fat4th by MIROM wdth regad 'to this cancellation. As
a result df, Sonbra's prc'tCst, the 'agency decided,to
rev'iew whether the s6pecifibatibrscbuld be reia"xd.
This begtn at least two, months. prlor to the lssuance,
of the' COC £'or ikard an'd the results were not;approved
untl tWob we'eks thereafter. The protester states that
under a~ipribr Schnora contract, siimilar deviatios1 had
been approved' aid th&ere was no, need to delay the can-
cellation' in' thi, cased intil a'teer a CQC kVI ipsued.,
It does 'inot appear,. however, that the p'rocriun ng activ-
ity fu1l' dpp-eciated the cost ramifications such
changes could have in a competitiv'e.,ro:urement for
the relatively small quantities involved in this case
unt'l the specification review by MIRCOM engineers was
cumpleted.
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1 lkard requests t4pt thisinffice give proper.,conuid-
ertntvnfto the fact that seve'ral documents,attached tgt
the.¶^gencrepct on this protest wore undated and pre-
pbredafter subfission of %he protqet. our Bid .rotest|P'rpcdeduregr.4 C.F*R. S20-.3(c) (1978) require that an
ageicy aubrit documentation in response to our request
for a rep9 rt and, of neceisity, this may be prepared
after the'ubmission of aprotest. We see no *ignff $i
cance fl -tie "fact that severalof the documents.which
were attached to the administrative report of August 4,
1978, were unatied.' There is'no indication in the rec-
ord that the contrActihg officer's undated written
determinatinr.to 6aricel the solicitation does not accu-
rately reflect the iactso Thus, even if it is assumed
that the document was prepared after the protest wAs
f lied, i!; would' be a deficiency of procedure and form;
not of 0 uibstances' and would not affect the'validity
of the cancellation.

Ikard also challenigs <the validity oflt'he 'cancella- -
tin,6because the c6oA3ractfi'jJ. officer who prepare'd"the
urnsated deternilnation that tile ubl'sditatiton shoifld be
caW'celed wa'si'not the same noptract ing 1officer,4fio
issued the cancellation.'amJf/hdment. Ikard conitEen''ds this
indicates that ihe solicitation was not canceled aa a
result of.the,,frdeperpdentSdecision of the contracting
off icer who signed the amendmnt as required by the
procurement laws and re4\l&Eions1 However, Ikard
offers no evidence thalt...te.h'cancellation was not
effec~t*-d by a pr6per1r'authorized'contraetlrig offlcer
and, we know of no' requirement that a contracting
officer signing an amendment canceling a solicitation
must be the same one whb signed the determination to
lancel.

As. we have 'condiluded 'that the solicitati'o'n-was prop-
erly canceled and ,have found'ho evidediie in .the record
of bad faith on the part'8t the -Procuring .agency, it
follows that there was no arbitrary or capricious action
toward the protester-.( Thus, there As no basis on'which
the protestetr's requestt.for rccoyery of its bid&prepara-
tion costs could be granted,. Kent Unifcormi Cofmp.yt Inc.,
B-188931, July 25, 1977, 77Th2 CPD 46; Keco Industries,.
Inc., 54 Comp. Gen. 215 (1974), 74-2 CPD 175.
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I ; Accordingiyf 'so miat denj the proteut and the claimX
- £~or bid itroparation costs. 
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